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NEW LIFE NEWSLETTER
NEW LIFE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"So then, if anyone is in Christ, that person is part of the new creation.
The old things have gone away, and look, new things have arrived!"
- 2 Cor 5:17 (CEB)

Children, teens and adults are invited to join
New Life Presbyterian Church
for our Vacation Bible School
June 21st
from 6:00-8:30 pm
and
June 22nd
from 10:00 am to 12:30 pm
Sunday Celebration
June 23rd at 10:30 am
Join us on a frontier adventure where you’ll
discover that God gives good gifts!
Register today
by calling
586-731-6133
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Greetings from Pastor Mary,
Jesus said to them:
“Come, follow me and I will make you fishers of people.”
[Mark 1:17]

If you have been in worship the past few Sundays, you probably noticed some things that are new
in the sanctuary: bamboo fishing poles, a fishing net and fish! This new décor is a visual
reminder of the call that Jesus offered to his disciples as he walked along the Sea of Galilee:
“Come, follow me, and I will make you fishers of women and men!” This text is the focus of our
next sermon series: Go Fish!
During the coming weeks, we will be talking about evangelism. Evangelism is traditionally a
word that makes Presbyterians rather uncomfortable. It brings to mind images: images of
preachers preaching hellfire and brimstone, images of tele-evangelists promising God will give
you everything that you want, and images of people aggressively knocking on doors asking if
you have been saved. All of these images make evangelism feel uncomfortable. Consequently,
we really don’t want to have anything to do with evangelism … and understandably so!
During worship in the coming weeks, we will be looking at Scripture for a model for evangelism,
which is not emotionally manipulative and coercive like the many images fostered by our
contemporary culture. It should be no surprise that we will find such a model in Jesus and in his
followers. In the Gospel of Mark, we find Jesus walking along the lakeshore. Finding four
fishermen, he calls out to Peter and Andrew and James and John, saying: “Come, follow me, and I
will make your fishers of men and women.” Seemingly by magic or miracle, they drop their
nets, leave their boats, leave their father and follow Jesus. In the Gospel of Luke, we find a little
different presentation of the same story. In Luke, Jesus is pressed by a crowd along the
lakeshore. Seeing two boats, he asks to be taken out a short distance, where he can teach the
crowds from the boat. After teaching the crowds, Jesus tells Simon Peter—the owner of the
boat—to go out further and put down his nets. Having spent all night without catching anything,
Peter reluctantly agrees. When they put down their nets, they catch so many fish that the nets
begin to break. In response to this miracle, Peter and Andrew and James and John drop their
nets, leave their boats, leave their father and follow Jesus.
In these two stories of Jesus calling the first disciples, we see a pattern of investment and
invitation. Jesus first invests in people … showing them the power of God’s love in the world.
Then Jesus invites people to follow in his footsteps. This is the pattern for witnessing that Jesus
and his followers model for us. Come join us in worship in the next few weeks and learn with us
the art of investing and inviting. The future of the church depends upon our mastering this art!!!
Blessings,

Pastor Mary
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Sunday School/VBS
The children have completed the curriculum for the year
and we look forward to their return in the fall.
We hope they will all attend our Yee Haw Vacation Bible
School Program that runs June 21 and 22 and concludes
with a special VBS themed worship service on June 23.
Registration forms are available in the narthex or through
the church office. See you there!

The Discipleship
Growth Committee
will meet on
Wednesday,
June 5
at 7 PM.
Please join us as we
finalize plans
for VBS.

Monday Study Group
Andy Stanley’s Go Fish
Mondays: 10:30 am – 12:00 pm
Join Pastor Mary for a 6-part DVD study series by Andy Stanley that will help us
explore the motivation behind sharing our faith. We will engage in thoughtprovoking dialogue that can help change the way we approach others and
share our faith. Christianity is based on historical events that
must be reported in order to be realized; moreover,
Christianity is too counterintuitive to be recognized without
help. Unless we tell others about Jesus, they’ll never know.

Thursday Prayer/Study Group
Contagious Christians
Thursdays: 11:00 am – NOON
Have you ever thought of Christian faith as something that is
contagious? Rather like a disease that you catch? What would it take
for your faith to become contagious, so that other people actually
wanted to be caught by God? On Thursdays our Prayer Group
continues to study what it means to be Contagious Christians.
Come join with us and find out!

Thursday Evening Study Group
“Souper” Study- Go Fish
Thursdays: 6:00 pm
Join us on Thursday nights for a shared meal of Soup and bread followed by
our study series by Andy Stanley that is sure to take the struggle out of sharing
your faith. Go Fish offers a new perception of the word "evangelism" by
showing how we can make it a natural, easy part of everyday life. Through sixDVD study sessions, we will explore the motivation behind sharing our faith
and engage in thought-provoking dialogue that can help change the way we
approach others and share our faith.

On June 9 during
worship, we will
recognize all
2019 graduates.
Please join us as
we take a moment
to congratulate all
our recent
graduates
on their
achievements.
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Summer Mission Baskets
New Life Presbyterian Church is
planning a Summer Food Basket
Delivery Program to help 12
families in our community.
The Baskets will provide food
and various household needs,
and a grocery gift card.
We are collecting cash donations
in addition to non-perishable
goods (see Sunday bulletins for a
list of desired food items) each
Sunday in order to fulfill our
mission goal.
Please bring donations to church
by Sunday, June 23.

Volunteers are welcome to help
with the shopping for basket
contents on Friday, June 28 as well
as for the assembly and delivery
on Saturday, June 29.
Assembly will start at 10am and
delivery will follow at 11:30am.
Drivers should arrive by 11:00 am.
Please sign up on the mission
bulletin board to participate.
See Bruce Short or any Mission
Committee member for details.
Thank you in advance for your
generosity.

Mobile Health Fair
The Synod Mobile Health Fair is
on June 25 from 1:00 PM - 7:00 PM
at the Second Mile Center .

It costs approximately $10.00 to
compile a complete health kit if
you shop at dollar stores.

Participants receive various
screenings, tests and dental
checks, including many health
tips and teaching moments at
each station.

You can also donate individual
items. If you are donating a
complete health kit, please pack
the items in a gallon size clear
sealable plastic bag.

After all the checks and a visit
with the doctor, attendees receive
a health kit.

Donations may be placed in the
collection bin located in the back
of the sanctuary. (By June 16)

New Life Presbyterian Women are
collecting health kit supplies to
help the Center meet the needs of
health fair attendees.

Please contact Joan Lockard with
questions. Thank you for helping
support this important mission.

Items needed for the health kits are listed below:
Toothbrush (individually wrapped)

Tooth paste (6.4 oz.)

Dental Floss

Bath size bar of soap

Shampoo (15 oz. min.)

Chapstick

Conditioner (15 oz. min.)

Washcloth

Deodorant
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June Fellowship Gatherings
Dorcas Circle /
New Life Presbyterian
Women

Rachel Circle
The ladies of Rachel
Circle will meet on
• SrA Shawn Konikson–
Thursday, June 20th
US Air Force
at 12:30 pm at Lakeside Family
• Mike Stroud- US Air
Restaurant. It is located on
Force (Shirley Coar’s
Schoenherr just S. of Lakeside Mall
grandson)
behind the Kroger Gas Station.
• Justin Wright –Marilyn
Wright’s grandson
Please let Lynn know if you can
attend. Come and join us for a tasty
lunch and great conversation.

The Presbyterian Women
and Dorcas Circle invite
all ladies and their
spouses to join us for our
Annual Ladies Night Out
and Birthday Offering Dinner on
Tuesday, June 11th at 6:30 pm at
Jovan’s. (35219 Dodge Park Rd. in
Sterling Heights N. of 15 Mile Rd.)
Please let Lynn Booth or Dorothy
Harrington know if you will attend
so we have a count for set-up!

Red Cross Blood Drive
New Life Presbyterian Church is
hosting a Red Cross Blood Drive in
Agape Hall on Thursday, June 13
from 2PM - 7:45PM. Help us fight
the summer blood shortage by
donating blood that day. To make
an appointment, sign up on the
bulletin board across from the
church office, or call Bruce Short at
586-264-5295, or contact the
church office.

Volunteers Needed to bake
desserts, pies and cookies, and
to host the Canteen on June 13 for
2 hour time slots. Sign up on the
mission bulletin board to
volunteer or call Bruce Short.
Thank you to all who are able to
volunteer to make our drive a
success!

NLPC April Finance Report
4/30/2019 Cash Balance
$32,046.69

Income
Expense
Total

Monthly Change
( $ 2,542.05)

YTD Change
$ 1,069.85

YTD Budget
$ 59,204.00
$ 68,624.00

YTD Actual
$76,226.81
$ 61,355.14

($ 9,420.00 )

$ 14,871.67
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Save the Date!
September 8, 2019
has been set aside for
the annual church picnic. Watch future
church bulletins for all
the details.
There will be food,
games and fun for all.
Don’t miss out!

2019 Pentecost Offering
Each year on Pentecost Sunday,
we celebrate the gift of the Holy
Spirit and the birthday of the
church. This celebration is marked
by receiving the Pentecost
Offering which nurtures the faith of
those who are the church to come
— children, youth, and young
adults. The Offering opens doors
so that they grow in the patterns of
faith meant to last a lifetime.
Forty percent of the Offering stays
here at NLPC for our own
ministries with children, youth,
and young adults.

We ask for your generous
support in contributing to the
PENTECOST Offering, which will
be received here at New Life
Presbyterian Church on the day
of Pentecost (June 9, 2019).
Watch bulletin announcements
and inserts for guidance on
how to make a donation.

Attend Calli’s Graduation Celebration!
As many of you know, Calliandra
Bowman-Tomlinson will be
graduating from high school this
month. She would like to extend an
invitation to everyone to attend her
graduation party!

Join her in Agape Hall
on Saturday, June 15
from 3:00 PM to 7:00 PM to
celebrate her achievement
and to wish her well in her
future endeavors.

Cereal for Summer
New Life PC will again participate in
the Presbytery Of Detroit’s annual
Cereal for Summer campaign. With
1 in 6 families in the metro Detroit
area considered food insecure, this
extra food is needed, especially
during the summer months.

We will be collecting boxes of
cereal through Sunday, July 30 and
donating half to food pantries in our
area and the other half to the POD
for distribution through their
programs. Contact Sharon Gire for
more information.

Heartfelt Thanks
Paul and I would like to thank all our
Church Family for the cards and
visits during the days following the
passing of Paul’s brother, David.

Your support was a comfort at a
difficult time.
Paul & Margie Hurst
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NEW LIFE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

11300 Nineteen Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48314

Website:
www.newlifepresby.org

Phone: 586-731-6133
Fax: 586-731-6629
E-mail:
office@newlifepresby.org
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www.facebook.com/newlifepresby

New Life Presbyterian Church Staff
NLPC Mission Statement (June 2016)
Assured of the new life we have received in Christ, we will live out our faith together through
worship, prayer, education, fellowship, and mission.
Being called to love all people, we will use our gifts to serve God in an imperfect world.
Equipped with our faith and filled with the Spirit, we will:
*reach out in acceptance to a diverse community;
*embrace the marginalized and show love to all;
*feed the hungry and care for the sick;
*search for peace and work for justice.

Edyta Jaros
Music Director

STAFF
Reverend Mary Bahr-Jones, Interim Pastor
Sana Mansour
Child Care Supervisor

Shelley Claeys
Secretary

BOARD OF SESSION
Moderator: Rev. Mary Bahr-Jones
Clerk: Valerie Robbins
Marge Kunz, Lori Haralson, Frank Kunz, Bill Bowman, Sharon Gire, Charles Gough, Shayla Hansen, Dave Konikson, Callie Bowman-Tomlinson (Youth Elder)
BOARD OF DEACONS
Moderator: Joan Lockard
Secretary: Dorothy Harrington
Judy Doverspike, Jodie Horan, Margie Hurst, Dorothy Harrington, Cheryl Konikson, Bob Hitchcock, Lynn Booth,
Francis Booth, Lou Angyal

